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Price Reportedly $5  Million
Anaconda Co. Sells Montana 
Newspapers to Midwest Firm
Book Rental Shelf Planned
Activity Program to Expand 
As Result of $1,600 Increase
By ROLF OLSON
The Student Union will expand its activity program for next 
year as a result of a $1,600 budget increase, Earl Martell, di­
rector of student facilities, said yesterday.
The 1959 Student Union budget was approved by E. Kirk 
Badgley, University Controller, this week. The activity pro­
gram allocation was raised from $800 to $2,400.
The Anaconda Company will 
officially announce the sale of its 
seven Montana Newspapers to the 
Lee Syndicate of Mas on City, 
Iowa, after June 1, according: to 
information received by the Kai- 
min y e s t e r d a y  from official 
sources.
The announcement of the con­
summation of the sale was ex­
pected to have been made during: 
the stockholders meeting: of the 
Anaconda Company held in Ana­
conda last Wednesday.
The price for all seven news­
papers was reported to be in the 
neighborhood of $5 million. The 
sale will include all newspapers 
owned and operated by the Fair­
mont Corporation, a subsidiary 
corporation of the Anaconda Com­
pany.
Each of the Anaconda News­
papers in Montana is owned by a 
separate corporation, however the 
Fairmont Corporation owns the 
majority of the ownership of each.
The newspapers included in the 
sale are The Billings Gazette 
The Butte-Anaconda Standard 
and Post, The Helena Indepen­
dent-Record, the Livingston En-
World News Roundup
WASHINGTON—President Eis­
enhower will confer with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Grom- 
qrko and his U.S., British and 
French counterparts today in an 
effort tô  speed solution of the 
Berlin crisis, it was announced 
today.
White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the Big 
Four Ministers, who interrupted 
their negotiations in Geneva to 
come here for the funeral of John 
Foster Dulles, will meet with the 
President today.
The meeting will climax a 
huddles occasioned by the unpre­
cedented gathering of world 
statesmen here to pay their last 
respects to the former Secretary 
of State.
After his conference with the 
Big Four Ministers, Eisenhower 
will be host at a lunch for all 
13 of the visiting foreign minis­
ters, This was expected to be 
primarily a social affair.
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter, British Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd and French Minis­
ter Maurice Couve de Murville 
arrived by plane from Geneva 
together yesterday morning. Gro­
myko preceded them by an hour 
aboard a commercial airliner.
RUSSIAN WOMAN SEEKS 
ASYLUM IN ENGLAND
LONDON—The wife of the as­
sistant Soviet naval attache in 
London has defected to the West 
with her 5-year-old daughter, it 
was disclosed last night a few 
hours after her husband was 
flown home to Moscow.
Calling U . . .
Pre-Law Club, 4:15 p.m., Room 
205, Law School
Christian Science Organization, 
7 p.m., Room 103, Music Bldg 
Budg e t  Finance Committee, 
7:15 p.m./Committee Room, Lodge 
Old and New Mortar Board  
Members, Noon, Lodge 
Judicial Counci l ,  7:30 p.m., 
Lodge
Bearpaw, 3 p.m., Conference
Room 1, Lodge
EFC, 7 p.m., Delta Sigma Phi 
rouse
' terprise, and the Missoula Mis- 
soulian and Sentinel.
Earlier reports had placed the 
price of the package sale of the 
seven newspapers between I and 
30 million dollars. The Anacon­
da Company had previously indi­
cated that it desired to sell Mon­
tana newspapers to an individual 
or group interested in the welfare 
of Montana.
The Lee syndicate has its home 
offices in Mason City, Iowa. It 
owns or has controlling interest of 
newspapers in Keewanee, HI.; 
Davenport, Iowa; Mason City, 
Iowa; Muscatine, Iowa; Ottumwa, 
Iowa; Hannibal, Mo.; Lincoln, 
Neb.; Lacrosse, Wis.; and Madi­
son, Wis.
Lee P.‘ Loomis of Mason City is 
president of all the Lee Syndicate 
newspapers except those in Han­
nibal and Keewanee.
Editorial policy is reportedly at 
the discretion of the individual 
editor of the various newspapers 
owned by the company. It is re­
ported that the newspapers’ poli­
tical support varies also.
No information was available as 
to when the Lee Syndicate will 
assume control of the Montana 
newspapers.
A home office spokesman said 
the request of Mrs. Nina Dmit­
riev, 35, for asylum for herself 
and her daughter, Lena, was un­
der consideration b y British 
authorities.
The woman’s husband, Capt. 
Aleksandr Dmitriev, 38, went 
aboard a Russian TU-104 jet air­
liner at London Airport yester­
day afternoon flanked by two 
Soviet security agents.
The plane took off minutes la­
ter. Home office (officials ap­
proached Dmitriev just before he 
boarded the plane and asked him 
if he wished to remain in Eng­
land. He replied, “I wish to leave 
for Moscow.”
FEDERAL GRAND JURY 
INDICTS LA. TEAMSTERS
LOS ANGELES — A federal 
grand jury yesterday indicted a 
Los Angeles teamsters local and 
four union members, one a lieu­
tenant for President James Hof fa, 
on charges of conspiring to mon­
opolize a key export item.
Meyer (M ike). Singer, business 
agent for Los Angeles Meat and 
Provision Drivers Union, Local 
626, of the International Brother­
hood of Teamsters, was one of 
those indicted.
Singer pleaded the F i f  t h 
Amendment when called before 
the Senate Rackets Committee in 
Washington, D.C., last January to 
testify regarding charges of ex­
tortion and payoffs in the local 
grease rendering industry.
FAUBUS MAKES COMMENT 
ON SCHOOL BOARD ISSUE
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—Gov. Or- 
val Faubus said yesterday integ­
ration was not an issue in the 
recall Monday of three Little 
Rock school board members, a 
direct opposite (viewpoint from 
two of those removed from the 
board.
The Governor said the recall 
of board members. Ed I. McKin­
ley Jr., Ben Rowland Sr., and 
Robert W. Laster .staunch seg­
regationists, was not a victory 
for the city’s integrationists. The 
three moderates, Everett Tucker 
Jr., Russell Matson Jr., and Ted 
Lamb, were not removed from 
the board.
History, Political Science 
Division Called Technical
The division of history-political 
science into two separate depart­
ments next year is merely tech­
nical since the two fields have 
had separate curricula for sev­
eral years, M. C. Wren, chairman 
of the history and political science 
department, said; yesterday.
Wren said that the field of po­
litical science and the size of its 
University staff has grown in re­
cent years, thus it is preferable 
.that political science have its own 
department. He said' that most 
universities have separate de­
partments fob the two curricula.
Wren will become chairman of 
the history department. Acting 
President Gordon B. Castle has 
not officially announced the new 
chairman of the political science 
department.
Madison Street Bridge 
To Open to Traffic July 1
Weather permitting, the Madi­
son Street Bridge will be open 
to traffic July 1, J. K. Lawrence, 
division engineer of the State 
Highway Commission, said yes­
terday.
With the exception of pav­
ing, the bridge and the ap- 
completed nine months ago and 
could have been opened to traf­
fic, especially during heavy traf­
fic congestion in the university 
area officials said.
Neither the city nor the coun­
ty foresaw the possibility that 
the bridge would have been 
completed* . ahead of schedule 
and were, therefore, totally un­
prepared. City officials said that 
plans for one-way streets had 
not been formulated and county 
officials said that traffic-signal­
ing equipment had not been pur­
chased.
In Hero’s Grave
86 Countries Pay 
Tribute to Dulles
WASHINGTON (UPI) — John 
Foster Dulles, eulogized as the 
“Mr. Valiant” of World Peace, was 
buried in a hero’s grave today un­
der a graceful yellow-wood tree 
in hallowed Arlington National 
Cemetery.
In one of the greatest assembl­
ages the Capital has ever seen, 
President Eisenhower and offi­
cials of 86 other nations paid final 
tribute to Dulles in Washington’s 
great National Cathedral and on 
Arlington’s green slopes.
The body of the former Secre­
tary of State, who died Sunday of 
cancer at 71, was committed to 
its final resting place at 4:24 p.m. 
EDT. A late afternoon May sun 
filtered down on his grieving 
widow, a bereaved President, who 
counted Dulles his good right arm, 
and hundreds of others gathered 
at the graveside.
The mournful notes of Taps, 
sounded by a ramrod stiff Army 
bugler, scarcely had faded over 
the Virginia hills when the Presi­
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower walked 
up to comfort’ Mrs. Dulles. The 
sorrowing president placed a hand 
on her shoulder as he murmured 
words of 'comfort.
Mrs. Eisenhower/ who seemed 
as near to tears as Mrs. Dulles, 
clasped both arms around the 
widow and kissed ‘her on the left 
cheek.
The list of dignitaries who paid 
their respects at the cathedral ser­
vices and who gathered at the 
cemetery included two heads of 
government, besides the Presi- i 
dent, and 13 foreign ministers, 
plus scores of other notables.
Among them was Andrei Gro­
myko, Russia’s atheistic foreign 
minister. Throughout all the 
simple but impressive ceremonies, 
he stared straight ahead while the 
words of such rituals as the Lord’s 
Prayer rose about him.
Martell said the activities com­
mittee plans a book rental shelf 
in ,the library to which the Stu­
dent Union will allocate $200 to 
start.
He said a fall and winter series 
of classic films, to be shown in the 
University Theater, will be re­
sumed after being discontinued 
for two years.
The . expanded program will 
sponsor art exhibits in the Lodge,
Six High School 
Grads to Receive 
U Scholarships
Six Montana high school grad­
uates, who were awarded schol­
arships this week, will attend the 
University next fall for teacher 
training, Linus Carleton, dean of 
education announced.
Lari- Eggen, Missoula, won the 
$100 Memorial Award given by 
an anonymous donor and Joanna 
Lester, Missoula, is the alternate.
The Missoula Elks’ Club schol­
arship of $100 was awarded to 
Jim Manix, Missoula, and Anna 
Belle Friend, Deer Lodge, was 
chosen alternate.
Patty Burke, Anaconda, won 
the Missoula Lions’ Club $100 
scholarship with Margaret Peter­
son, Stevensville, as alternate.
Elaine Dubay, Poison, received 
a $100 scholarship from the Mon­
tana Federation of Women’s Clqbs 
and Derry Schultz, Anaconda, is 
the alternate.
The Ravalli County Unit of 
the Montana Education Associa­
tion awarded two $75 scholarships 
to Helen Hardy, Stevensville, and 
Dorothy, Gates, Corvallis. Joan 
Rose, Hamilton, and Gail Hig­
gins, Stevensville, are the alter­
nates.
Kappa Phi, is editor of the edi­
torial page of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune and was 
1956 Pulitzer Prize winner for dis­
tinguished editorial writing.
Phi Kappa Phi was founded in 
1897. The MSU chapter was 
founded in 1954, replacing Kappa 
^.Tau.
Students in the top 5 per cent 
of their junior class or the top 
12% percent of their senior class 
may be considered for member­
ship, Marguerite Ephron, assis­
tant professor of Latin and hu­
manities and secretary-treasurer 
of the society, said. However, no 
more than (0 per tent of a class 
may be elected, she said. A limit­
ed number of outstanding gradu­
ate students and faculty members 
who have attained positions of 
distinction in their field, of work 
also may he: invited to member­
ship, Mrs. Ephron said.
Junior students joining the hon­
orary are Duane Adams, Ro-
Martell said, which are in addi­
tion to (the art department’s dis­
plays.
High Fidelity Listening Room
A listening room with a hi-fi 
phonograph will be installed at 
the Lodge for students who wish 
to listen to special records and 
recordings, he said.
Martell said the activity com­
mittee plans to contribute up to 
$300 to sponsor a “name band” 
for next October’s Homecoming. 
The activity program will also 
sponsor dances after orientation 
week next fall, he said, and per­
haps a dinner dance for facility 
and students as well.
The Student Union committee 
plans to install a central message 
system for better communications 
b e t w e e n  ASMSU committees. 
The mail boxes will be installed 
in the Lodge lobby, he said, and 
the system should be functioning 
by next fall.
An air conditioning system' will 
be installed in the committee 
rooms this summer, Martell said.
Budget Increased
He said the expansion of the 
facti\(ity program and improve­
ments in equipment are possible 
because of an increase in profits 
from grill rent, the College Inn 
rent and sales of items !at the 
Lodge. The approved budget is 
$33,00Q compared to $28,000 for 
this yekr.
The library rental shelf pro­
posal will be considered by the 
library committee this week, 
Martell said. He said the Student 
Union plans to buy books that are 
not available at the library and 
rent them to students until they 
are paid for. Kathleen Campbell, 
librarian, gave her approval to 
the proposal, Martell said, and 
she will be put in charge of the 
program if it is approved this 
week.
berta Chaffey, Linda Davis, Kay 
Dubay, Bradley Dugdale, Kath­
leen Fleming, Charlotte Gunter- 
mann, Paul Lemer, William Mar­
tell, Konrad Nonnenmacher, Hen­
ry Oldenburg, Carol Ramage, 
John Shrauger, Gilbert Smith, 
Curtis Stadstad, Betty Ann Steph­
enson, Marie Vance, Gail Ward 
and Luann Westerhaus.
Senior students joining the hon­
orary are Virginia Bacon, James 
Barthelmess, R i c h a r d  Burlin­
game, William Crawford, Claudia 
Hooper, Duane Jackson, Richard 
Lukes, Lillian McCammon, Card 
Miller, Patricia Patton, Nancy 
Peace, Teddy Roe and Karen 
Whitcomb.
Ellis Waldron, dean of the grad­
uate school, is president of the 
society. Dwight Anderson, sen­
ior majoring in political science, 
is vice president and Nathan B. 
Blumberg, dean of the journalism 
school, is journal correspondent.
President to Hold Conference 
With Foreign Ministers Today
Phi Kappa Phi Initiates 3 4  
Tonight at Banquet in Lodge
Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary society for students and 
faculty members, will initiate 34 juniors and seniors at its 
annual banquet today at 5 p.m. in the Lodge.
Lauren K. Soth, Dean Stone visiting professor of journalism, 
is scheduled to be the banquet speaker. The title of his talk 
will be “Principles of an Open Mind.” Soth, a member of Phi
Guest Editorial
No Honor Left
By ZENA BETH McGLASHAN
(The Montana Kaimin prints as guest editorials 
articles which are of interest to the University com­
munity. Guest editorials do not necessarily represent 
the views of the Kaimin.)
Yesterday’s Kaimin carried on its front page a picture of 
MSU’s new junior sponsors, the women chosen fo  guide next 
year’s freshman women. Perhaps some readers were surprised 
to find the group so small, surprised to find that only eleven 
women from the sophomore class' had been chosen to live 
with the expected three hundred and fifty freshman women- 
Perhaps some were surprised to find omitted from the list, 
the names of women who have done an outstanding j ob in both 
scholastic and extra-curricular activities at the University.
There is a reason why this year’s list is so small and that 
reason lies with Miss Maurine Clow, Associate Dean of Stu­
dents, and her “ ideals.” To be a leader, in Miss Clow’s estima­
tion, is to be a person who has never broken any rule; and 
above all, the rule of not drinking. One by one she interviewed 
the junior sponsor candidates and one by one she dragged forth 
confessions of drinking and eliminated these women from the 
list.
In this manner, Dean Clow crossed off women who had 
worked hard for two years at MSU, women who had participat­
ed unselfishly in many activities, women whose personalities 
and scholastic records were beyond reproach, women whose 
reputations were good with both faculty and students*
Dean Clow eliminated one after another until she got a 
list of women who said they did not, do not and never have 
had anything to drink at this University. This above all else 
has been the standard for selection. The idea of the honor 
of becoming a junior sponsor as a reward for two years of 
University service has become secondary.
Perhaps this is a just standard, because the no-drinking rule 
is, after all, a University rule. But can anyone say with com­
plete assurance that there has never been a junior sponsor 
who had had contact with any type of alcoholic beverage dur­
ing her time at the University? Can anyone be perfectly sure 
that these eleven women are the purest and the most idealistic 
women on this campus? Isn’t it possible that even one so 
careful to probe and flig out every little incident and every 
little piece of information, that even a person so sure could 
make a mistake, that perhaps one of these women—or two or 
three or even all—have indulged at one time during their 
University careers in that fatal drink which was the deciding 
factor in striking other names off that list?
Editorial Camera . . .
WE LC ft ME 
• MONTANA • 
P fra T A T  E 
■ • U N IV E R S IT Y
PLEASE—DQ NOT 
IN  THIS AREA
CHANGE FOR THE BETTER—Some time ago, notice was 
taken by the Kaimin editorially of the sign in the Baby Oval 
pictured above. The sign then carried only a brief message— 
no parking. If it is necessary to maintain a sign in the Baby 
Oval this is a vast improvement over the former sign. We are 
happy to see this improvement and are certain that it will 
have a beneficial effect on visitors to the University.
Signed articles on this page do not 
necessarily represent the opinions of 
the Montana K a i m i n .  A ll letters 
should be kept brief, and should be 
in the Montana Kaimin office by 
2 p.m. the day preceding publication. 
'The editor reserves the right to edit 
all material submitted for publication.
•  Lawn Mowers Repaired 
•  New & Used Bicycles
Lucey’s Bicycle Shop
2221 South Higgins 
LI 3-3331
Dramatic Awards Highlight 
Annual Masquers Banquet
INTERVIEWS FOR BEARPAW 
TO BE HELD IN LODGE TODAY 
All pro 'ective Bear Paws who 
have not yet been interviewed 
should meet today at 3:45 p.m. in 
Conference Room 3 of the Lodge.
Ed Brodniak and Willene Am­
brose were named best actor and 
actress of the Masquer Theater at 
the group’s awards presentation 
banquet held in the territorial 
rooms of the Lodge last night.
Brodniak received the award 
for his performance as Oswald in 
‘‘Ghosts.” Miss Ambrose was 
presented the award for her per­
formance as Hecuba in “Trojan 
Women.”
Firman Brown Jr., acting chair­
man of the drama department, 
praised Heather McLeod, senior, 
“who stood beside me in the years 
of change,” Willene Ambrose, sen­
ior, for her “hearty laughter and 
talent contributions of voice and 
'acting,” and Ed Brodniak, sen­
ior, for his “growing maturity 
which has been a source of de­
light.”
Brown also praised seniors Cor­
bin Elliott, Tempie Brown, Gary 
and Myrna Jo Gatza, and Bill 
Kearns.
The best supporting actor 
award was given to Bill Kearns 
for his performance as Ferdinand 
in “Time Remembered.” The 
best supporting actress award 
was given to Sue Cook, freshman, 
for her performance as Helen in 
“Trojan Women.”
Gary Gatza was named best 
actor of the University Theater 
for his performance as Otto 
Prank in' the “Diary of Anne 
Frank,” and Tempie Brown best 
actress of the University Theater 
for her performance as Anne in 
the same play. The best support­
ing actor award was presented 
to Jack Upshaw for his perform­
ance as Roebuck Ramsden in 
“Man and Superman.” Heather 
McLeod received the best sup­
porting actress award for her 
performance as Mrs. Frank in the 
“Diary of Anne Frank.”
Brown said he remembered 
Miss McLeod for her portrayal 
of Hester in the “Skin of Our 
Teeth,” for what he considered 
her brilliqpt playing of the stuffy, 
pompous Lady Bracknell, and for 
her reaction scene with Brodniak 
in “Man and Superman.”
Brown complimented M i s s  
Ambrose for her reading in the 
“Com Is Green,” and for her 
sensitivity i n “Amahl” a n d  
“Mountain Child.”
Brown commended Brodniak 
for his role as Sir Andrew in 
“Twelfth Night,” his brilliant 
pantomime as Burgess in “ Can­
dida,” his youthful spirit in “Pa­
pa is All,” his love-lorn playing 
of Ricky Ticky Tabby in “Man 
and Superman.”
New Masquer officers installed 
at the banquet were Patti Shaw,
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Portable & Office Models 
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS
THOMAS & ANDERS CO. 
5th & Orange 
Ph. LI 9-3325
president; Sue Cook, vice presi­
dent; Thelma Metcalf, secretary; 
Eileen Gallagher, treasurer; and 
Jack Upshaw, historian.
Radios Repaired
Phone Phone
3-6611 Day or Night 3-6611
CAR OR HOUSE 
$1.00 (minimum' plus parts
All Makes TV  
! Service in Your 
Home or Room 
$2.50 min. plus parts
6 Technicians To Serve Yon
TV & Radio Tubes 
Tested Free
Big Broadway
Applications for the organization 
may be obtained at the main desk 
of the Lodge, and must be return­
ed before 3:30 p.m. today.
6.95 to 15.95
EVERYTHING MEN WEAR , 
ON CIRCLE SOtARE . .
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK 
WILL BE GIVEN BY HORD 
Frank Hord, a Christian Sci­
ence Lecturer, w ill' speak on 
“How An Understanding of-God 
Heals Discord” to University stu­
dents in 104 of the Music build­
ing on Sunday at 3 p.m., Don 
Smith, president of the Christian 
Science organization’s contribu­
tion to religious emphasis on 
campus. There will be no ad­
mission charge.
The Best TV  
Is Seen 
On Channel *13
ABC • CBS • NBC
on Cable Channel 5 
For Your Radio
CBS K GYO  1290
Don't Forget
REDDY KILOWATT ®
The dams and reservoirs of 
THE M O N T A N A  POWER 
COMPANY make better recre­
ational facilities for the benefit 
of all. Dependable electricity 
also lights the playing fields 
and gyms to add to the enjoy­
ment of all games.
The
Montana Power 
Company
SERVING MONTANA
Contour®
Key - Tainer®by
it s open!
No zipper to unzip. . .  no button to 
unbutton. Flip it open . . . you’ll 
latch onto the right key in a second. 
Flip it shut . . . and all ypur keys 
are handsomely under cover. With 
safety loops that lock your keys in, 
yet open as easily as a safety pin. 
In wide choice of rich leathers, 
exciting colors! *2  qq
Missoula Drug
Hammond-Arcade Bldg.
FOR RESULTS—  
Use the Kaimin
W ant'
AdS
Weekend Festivities Highlighted 
B y Songfest, Barbecue, Dances
The main events of the week­
end involved Interscholastic. Fol­
lowing Songfest ' Friday night 
there was a dance sponsored by 
Spurs and Bearpaws, and Satur­
day night after the barbecue, 
there was a street dance on the 
Baby Oval and a dance in the 
Cascade Room. The Blue Hawks 
played both nights.
Alpha Phi
Lola Garberg, ’62, of Great 
Falls, received a Phi Delta Theta 
serenade Monday night. She is 
pined to Tom Griffith, ’61.
Alpha Phi had an exchange 
with Phi Delta Theta Monday 
evening.
The Alpha Phis won third 
place in the sorority house decora­
tions for Interscholastic.
Delta Delta Delta
Claudia Lillie, ’60 of Excelsior, 
Minn., is engaged to Hal Edwards, 
’59, of Yellowstone Park, Wyo.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon serenad­
ed Miss Lillie Monday night.
The Tri-Delts won first prize 
in the Interscholastic Songfest for 
their rendition of “ I’m an Indi­
an, Too,” from “Annie, Get Your 
Gun.”
Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma had its annual 
senior breakfast Sunday at the 
“Pines.” Senior girls made short 
speeches and were presented with 
gifts.
Sigma Chi arrived at the Delta 
Gamma house Monday night in 
an ambulance. Sigma Chi can-can 
girls performed at the coffee hour 
that followed.
Delta Gamma won first place in 
sorority house decorations for In­
terscholastic.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Sally Harris, ’60, of Butte, is 
pinned to Gib Nichols, ’59, Phi 
Delta Theta, of Stevensville.
Kappa Alpha Theta had an ex­
change picnic with the Phi Delts 
Sunday at Medicine Hotsprings.
The Theta freshmen had a 
sneak at Helen Therriault’s house 
Monday night during the regular 
meeting.
The Thetas won second place at 
Songfest Friday night. ^
Alpha Tau Omega
The Alpha Tau Omega Wives 
and Mothers Club presented the 
outstanding pledge of the year 
award to John Montegna of Great 
Falls.
Carl Dix, ’59, of Glasgow, has
OWN GE
APPLIANCES
or
TELEVISION
for
$7.50  per Month 
New or Used 
SEE US
General Appliance
316 N. Higgins LI 3-6777
‘ Live Better Electrically”
v:iiw»imiiv
pinned Mary Ellen McAvoy, ’61, 
of Calgary, Alta.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Phi Sigma Kappa hosted Kappa 
Xlpha Theta at a coffee hour 
Monday evening.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon had a din­
ner Friday evening for visiting 
high school students, and an in­
formal fireside Saturday night for 
high school students and their 
dates.
Larry Eichhorn, ’60, of Forsyth, 
is engaged to Darlene Cook of 
Miles City.
The SAE’s received first prize 
in Interscholastic Songfest. They 
sang “Bali Boogie.”
Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu won second place in 
the song fest and first place in 
fraternity house decorations at 
Interscholastic.
Sigma Nu had an exchange 
with Delta Delta Delta Monday 
night.
Synadelphic
Synadelphic had a tea Sunday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the house, in 
honor'of housemother Mrs. D. A. 
Galt. ___________'______________
Jubileers Sparkle 
In Spring Concert
By JUDY McVEY
Nineteen talented J u b i l e e r s  
turned in their usual professional 
performance Tuesday night at the 
University Theater before a large 
audience of students and towns­
people. It was their final per­
formance of the year.
The Jubileers, directed by Jos­
eph Mussulman, assistant profes­
sor of music, delighted an en­
thusiastic crowd with a variety 
of popular ballads and folk songs. 
Also included in their final con­
cert were several classical and 
semi-classical love songs.
The Quartones of Sigma Al­
pha Epsilon also performed for 
the last time this year. Their 
rendition of “Sophomore Philos­
ophy” Jwas among the favorites of 
the evening.
Among the Jubileers’ most 
popular numbers were choreog­
raphy-sprinkled selections from 
Rogers’ “The King and I” and 
Gershwin’s “Porgy and Bess.” 
One of the highlights of the night 
was Cedric Colness’ boisterous so­
lo “ It Ain’t Necessarily So,”  from 
“Porgy and Bess.”
Other numbers which were es­
pecially well-received were the 
Jubileers’ version of the negro 
spiritual “Elijah Rock” and Dave 
Norton’s movifig solo rendition of 
“Maria” fom “The West Side 
Story.”
Making a farewell appearance 
for the Jubileers were Ursula 
Davis, Dave Norton, Pat Robin­
son, Willene Ambrose, Colness, 
Bob Higham and Merrill Even- 
son, seniors; and Keith Lokens- 
gard, junior. Lokensgard has re­
ceived a scholarship to attend 
Eastman School of Music in New 
York state.
Classified Ads
FOR SALE: 1950 Hudson Convertible, 
Good condition, $125. David Wern­
er, 419 E. Beckwith. 114c
FOR SALE: 1952 Studebaker Comman­der hardtop, V8, radio, heater, over­
drive. $385. Ph. LI 9-3535 after 5 p.m.
_____________________  ._______ 110c
WANTED: Typing Ph. LI 9-0318. 109c
FOR RENT: Summer Students—apart­
ment for rent, 2-bedroom/ 521 Eddy,> 
$65. H4c
HANSEN'S ICE CREAM
FEATURES
Cheerio Bars 
Bucka Dozen 
AND POPULAR PRICED LUNCHES
HANSENS ICE CREAM
519 SOUTH HIGGINS AVENUE
Minute Burgers 
25c
Beth Burbank, president of the 
house, and June Wolverton, so­
cial chairman in charge of the tea, 
were in the receiving line with 
Mrs. Galt.
Ellen Strommen and Sonia 
Tetlie poured.
Band Picnic
The band picnic and swimming 
party will be at Glogly Sunday. 
James A- Eversole is in charge.
Madrigal Picnic
Miss Patricia Barendsen is in 
charge of the Madrigal picnic 
which will be Sunday at Sleeping 
Child. There will also be swim­
ming.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 Gerald Avenue
— Opportunities Unlimited — 
The West, Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Western Certification Booklet with 
Free Life Membership
44 Years Service—Member NATA
MONTANA POWER COMPANY 
BUYS TOWN OF COLSTRIP
Butte, (UPI) — The Montana 
Power Co. has bought the town 
of Colstrip and a 30-year lease of 
3,300 acres of coal-lands near the 
eastern Montana town, effective 
Monday.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
OLSON’S
GROCERY
2105 S. Higgins 
OPEN
EVENINGS SUNDAYS 
and HOLIDAYS
treat your friends to
the Test
A typewriter 
for graduation?
We carry all makes and 
models from 99.50 up.
Business Machines
217 E. Broadway -  Ph. LI 9-8995
ihe 
KING 
SIZE 
UP
Zip Beverage
COMPANY
Manufacturers & Jobbers
. A A A A A A A A A A A i A A A A A i A A l A A A
Hey There!
Try Shopping at 
McUMfUcHVL
HAMMOND ARCADE
For Graduation Gifts
Get the facts why . . .
O L Y M P I A  a
Portable Typew riters^  
are suddenly so Pofxulasi!
Delaneys Bureau of Printing
PALACE HOTEL BUILDING
'CHECK" THE FLOW OF YOUR 
HARD-EARNED DOUGH —
Think. . .
A  CHCOCING ACCO UNT MOW 
M . P ip . In*. Co ip .
HOME FOLKS  
SIN CE 1873
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College Football 
Shows Greatest 
Attendance Gains
According to figures issued by 
Triangle Publications, Inc., col­
legiate football made the largest 
gains in attendance of all sports 
during 1958. ,
The sport to capture the larg­
est number of spectators was rac­
ing, just as it has been for the 
last seven years. The track drew 
a total of 53,607,185 fans. Of 
these, 32,837,691 went to the track 
to see thoroughbreds, the others 
to see harness racing.
Although racing is still at the 
top of the pile numerically, the 
records show that 1958’s atten­
dance was behind 1957 by some 
213,770 people.
College football attracted 19,- 
280,709 spectators in 1959, a gain 
of nearly one million people oVer 
the 1957 attendance.
Professional football teams also 
saw an increase in attendance. 
Including play-offs and cham­
pionships, the National Football 
League drew a new record of 3,- 
129,783.
Major league baseball also had 
a good year, but not so for the 
minor leagues. The 24 active 
minor league teams, five less than 
1957, saw a drop in attendance of 
more than two million fans. The 
majors, including all play-offs 
and the World Series, had a gain 
of 438,700.
Other spectator sports such as 
hockey, basketball, auto racing 
showed gate increases. Boxing 
and wrestling suffered slightly. 
Participation sports such as bowl­
ing, tennis and sail boat racing 
showed marked increases in popu­
larity.
Jenkins, Branby Scout Football Prospects
PROTECT
YOUR
MONEY
W ITH
Thrift 
Q jkAc
m
With a iCheck Personal 
Checkinjx count, you have 
positive ’•action against alter­
ations V41x6 exclusively
designed V- - ' aper used.
JUST SEE WHAT YOU GET -  WITH
T H R I F T I C H E C K
• Your name printed on every 
check — free
• Any amount opens your 
account
• Keep any amount in your 
account
• Attractive, colorful checkbook 
cover
•  No charge for deposits
ALL FOR ONLY
A  FEW CENTS A  CHECK
Available in  this area only at
Southside National, 
Bank of Missoula
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp.
South on Hwy. 93
Coach Ray Jenkins and Assisi 
tant Coach Don Branby left yes­
terday for two weeks to canvass 
prospects in North and South Da­
kota, Minnesota, Iowa and Illi­
nois. Contacts have been made 
previously and the coaches are 
now in the final stages of selling 
Montana to high school football 
prospects.
During the summer, the coaches 
will continue with their scouting 
work, make arrangements for ar­
riving athletes, study movies of 
Montana’s 1959 opponents, work 
on offensive plans and get ready 
to swing into action next fall.
Coach Hugh Davidson said yes­
terday that teaching fundamentals 
has slowed Montana’s attack in 
the past. He said that without 
a good running* attack, Montana 
would not become a power in the
Skyline Conference. A good of­
fensive attack requires the time . 
needed to teach fundamentals. 
Most of the spring practices were 
concentrated on this.
Passing Not Stressed 
Davidson said passing was not 
stressed during spring practice be­
cause it would not have proven 
beneficial to the team in the long 
run. This was the principal rea­
son why the spectators did not 
see an aerial barrage from the 
varsity slingers during the Var­
sity-Alumni game Saturday.
“Oklahoma and Ohio State 
never had a sensational passing 
offense when they were crushing 
their foes. They wore their op­
ponents down with a steady 
ground attack,” Davidson said.
The Grizzlies, he said, will t)e 
working along the same lines a
powerful running attack. Then, 
when we decide to take to the air, 
the opposition will be waiting for 
the ground attack.
Mistakes Obvious
The boys still have to eliminate 
a lot of mechanical mistakes, Da­
vidson said. Many of these mis­
takes were obvious during last 
week’s game.
It was also apparent that the 
Grizzlies have some excellent 
prospects for the next couple of 
years, he said.
“Our biggest weakness,”  he said 
“was inexperience. Our costly 
mistakes were mostly mechanical 
and next fall most of these me­
chanical mistakes will have been 
eliminated. The boys have been 
exposed to our system. They are 
learning; they are ready to play 
college ball.”
Myers, Schulz Elected 
Baseball Co-Captains
Third-baseman Larry Myers 
and Pitcher Larry Schulz were 
elected yesterday by members of 
the baseball squad as honorary 
co-captains of this year’s squad.
Myers was recently named by 
coaches and officials to the Sky­
line all-conference team.
SINGER
Standard Service Station
• Gas and-Oil • Lubrication 
• Tires • W a s h  
S & H GREEN STAMPS 
901 S. Higgins 
LI 9-9971
Moving?
RENT-A-TRUCK
SAVE HALF
Call
HERTZ
—LI 9-9511—
116 W. Front
Save On Drug
Missoula’s Leading 
Drug Store
Higgins & Main 
Phone LI 3-3888
Harry’s A & W Drive In
/ the place to get your 
Tastey Cheeseburger
and
A & W  ROOT BEER
1256 West Broadway
Planned Growth
Sporadic and Uncoordinated 
Advertising Is Expensive . . .
. . . business men who look to the future 
base their advertising promotion on 
planned campaigns designed to build 
a steady clientele, lend prestige and 
SELL! Planned campaigns s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
your advertising dollar through the 
cumulative impact of regularity and 
identifying style.
The Kaimin advertising staff is always 
ready to lend assistance in planning a 
campaign for University coverage. In­
dividual needs receive individual atten­
tion. Let us show you how to attract 
some of the
$2,700,000.00
spent by MSU students for expenses 
other than tuition during the school 
year.
At MSU, Everyone reads . . .
M ON TAN A. K A IM IN
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
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